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would have paid for their lahors -%vith their lives. LIad they
suspected. that their honest opinions %vould have been so paesion-
ateiy criticised in a far country and far distant age or Lliat their
conclusions wvere to bind a remote posterity in galling chains, their
equaniniity inight have been disturbed. As they had tindertaken
to speak only for their own agre ini religion they could not, feel
theinselves accountable for what nmen mnight, suifer by turning
their formulas into fetters. Stili thouglh they had heads that could
be eut off and necks that couid be stretched, their deliberations
seem to have been as respectable even in manner as Ilthe greatest
doctrinal discussion ever held in this country."

As a proof of the treatment, which the Divines sometitues
receive Dr. Sehaif tells us that "the Westminster Assembly and
Long Parliament were no more tolerant toward the Episcopalians
and deprived at, teast two thousandl of them- of their livings."
Thus they are not only classed with the Synod of Dort but
bracketed with the Long Parliament, in a transaction with ivhich
they had nothing to do. This couid not have been donc on reiigious
grounds, as the Engilish clergy were ail noininally Episcopalians
and no other frame of church gcovernmnent liaci been set up; thoughl
an ordinance had expellid the bishops froîn the flouse of Lords.
It could be donc only by the power that sanctioned the Assembly
itself and clainied the righlt of reviewving ail its legisiation, whetlier
that related to doctrine or discipline or wvorship. For the A.ssembiy
met under conditions that were purely Erastian. The deprivation
was political and the Assembly had nothingr to do with it. So
that thougli Ilthe days of persecution are gone " the days of
misrepresentation are not ended.

It furnishes no ex-rianation of tlhe apparent discrepancy
between those passages wich speak of God's love for ail mankind
and those which speak of Ris hating and punishing others, to say
that the one set of passages are obscure and mnust, be interpreted
by those that are clear. This rule of interpretation dbes flot apply
hiere ; for none of the passagres are obscure. Thote called obscure
are j ust as clear as the other. If Gad loves ail men what is ineant
by Ris wrath being revealed froma heaven against, them-a fact
whic h we daiiy ,vitness? If he loves ail mren and will have al
men to be saved then, why doos fIe flot save theni or in other
words why did, He not deecee to save theni ? Or why does fIe
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